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CATHOLICS OF SACRED HEART PARISH WILL ERECT NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

Methodists Begin Camp Meeting at

Huntington Beach Wednesday.

. Central Baptist Sunday Bohool
W}Wt Activities— Note*

FRANCIS MURPHY IMPROVES

DISTINGUISHED HONOR FOR
MGR. HARNETT

VIEW OF CONATY HALL,WHICH WILL BE BUILT BY THE BACRED HEART CHURCH

announced in the Tidings today.
The ground floor will contain five
stores. The second floor will contain
two lodge

-
rooms and the main as-

sembly hall. The lodge rooms willbe
twenty-seven by seventeen feet and
twenty-four by fifty-four feet In size,
respectively, with several ante rooms.
The main assembly hall will be seven-
ty by fifty-four feet, with a stage
thirtyby eighteen feet In size. Connec-

ting with the stage -will be several
dressing rooms. The seating capacity
will be 700 persons.

Besides the hall and lodge rooms
there will'be two reception rooms, a
men's smoking room and kitchen, mak-
ing it a model parish building.

Bishop C6naty will lay the corner
stone Sunday afternoon, August 20, at
3:30 p. m. Itis expected to be com-
pleted by October 1.

The first parochial hall inthe diocese
of Monterey and Los Angeles is soon
to be built by the Sacred Heart church,
Downey avenue and Daly street, East
Los Angeles, to be known as Conaty

hall. This building willbe a part of
the extensive Improvements of the par-
ish contemplated by Rev. Michael Me-
Auliffc, the pastor. It will cost about
$20,000 and willbe ample for all parish
functions. This improvement will be

HIT BY BASEBALL;
FILES BIG SUIT

BRINGS ACTION AGAINST THE
LOCAL ASSOCIATION

As the cost of the indignation
amounts to the charge for

'
21,760

bleacher admissions or 10,880 admis-
sions to the grand stand Morley Is ar-
ranging to contest the suit.

She alleges that because of the acci-
dent she was unable to work, at a loss
of $40 a month, that she was compelled
to pay a $150 nurse bill,a $40 drug bill,

a $50 doctor's bill and that it will take
$5440 to allay her Indignation.

Miss Waters asserts the Injury to the
left leg willbe permanent and that she
was confined to her home for six
months as a result of the accident.

Invited guest, shot through the open-
Ing In the screen and struck .Miss
Waters on the right leg, Just below the
knee cap. Not content with that dam-
age the sphere glanced off,-bruising the
left leg at about the same place.

Miss Louise M. Waters Attended Game

on Ladies' Day and Was Struck

by Ball, for Which. She

Wants Damages

WANTS MONEY SATISFACTION

Insuing for maintenance Mrs. Davlod
alleges her husband Is worth consider-
able money. She alleges J. M. Davies,
formerly a prominent. business jnan of

Los Angeles and father of the defen-
dant, died some months ago, leavingan
estate of $500,000. After everything is
cleared up, she contends, the defendant
will receive .$100,000 of the estate and
that he is receiving $100 a month now
as executorof the estate. She further
alleges her husband receives $85 a
month from the produce company an.l
that, with his other sources of revenue,

he can afford to pay her $100 a month
and an' attorney's fee of $250.

They were married In Garnette, Kas.,
January 17, 1884. .In 1833, according to

the allegations of Mrs. Davies, her hus-
band deserted her, leaving her without
any support. .. She did. not learn of his
whereabouts until several years ago,

when he was appointed a member of
the Lios Angeles Produce»company.

The suit is the forerunner of a suit
for divorce which will be Instituted by

Mrs. Davies in the Chicago courts, ItIs
said.

J. Frank Davies, prominent business
man of Los Angeles and a member of
one of the best known families in tho
southwest, was made defendant yester-
day in a suit for maintenance brought
against him byhis wife, Mrs. Minnie S.
Davies of Chicago.

SUES BUSINESS MAN FOR
\u25a0 : SEPARATE MAINTENANCE

That Husband Be Repulred
to Support Her

Mrs. J. Frank Davies of Chicago Asks

\u25a0Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
the corner \ stone of the Harvard
Heights United Presbyterian church at
Western avenue and Eighteenth street

willbe laid. This church is a mission
oi the First United Presbyterian
church, whose congregation is equip-
ping the new church. The structure
will cost 110,000. Rev. Will W. Logan,
pastor of the First church, will con-
duct the ceremonies.

A choir of children Is being re-
hearsed at St. Augustine's chapel by

the Misses Casey.

The society of La Relna de Loa An-
geles willhold a meeting Wednesday

afternoon at the Plaza church to make
preparations for the feast of Our Lady
to be held August 15.

Rev. William A. Hughes willbe or-
dained at the Cathedral August 15 by

I'lshop Conaty. Rev. Mr. Hughes has
just completed his studies for the
priesthood at Dunwoodie seminary.
New York. He is a native ofCalifornia.

A reception was given Thursday
evening at the Newman Methodist
church In honor of 300 new members
received during- the year. A program

was rendered and refreshments served.

Rev. Eugene Heffernan, who has tak-

en a special course at the University of
Washington, has been appointed as-
sistant at the Cathedral of St. Vibiana.

Rev. Thomas C. Marshall, rector of
the Church of the Neighborhood, and

Mrs. Marshall will leave Tuesday for a
two weeks' vacation In the Ojal valley.

Rev. Thomas Fahey, vice rector of
the cathedral of St. Vibiana,' will leave
Monday for a vacation of two weeks

nt Oceanslde. He willbe accompanied
by his sister, Miss Fahey.

Preparations are being made for the
Christian church convention to be held
at Long Beach August 3 to 13 inclusive.

The corner stone of the Immaculate
Heart convent at Hollywood • will,be
laid at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon, Bishop Conaty officiating. Sev-
eral Catholic societies will attend in'a
body.

Rev. Q. A. Hough, former assistant
pastor of the First Methodist church,

will preach at the morning service at
this church tomorrow. He is spending
his vacation in Los Angeles.

\u25a0Rev. William Horace Day, pastor- of
the First Congregational church, and

Mrs. Day,:who attended the Interna-
tional Sunday jSchool convention

--
at

Toronto/ are expected to return Friday.

will supply the pulpit during the ab-
sence of Rev. Mr. Phelps.

CHICKEN CAUSES TROUBLE
BETWEEN TWO NEIGHBORS

With a movement under considera-
tion to purchase 400 acres of the Arroyo

Seco to be used as a park members of
the Oak HillPark, Garvanza and High

-
land Park Improvement associations,
with those of the South Pasadena Pro-
gressive league, willhold a union meet-

ing next Tuesday. evening at 8 o'clock
at Mineral park. Should the plan be
adopted It will mean the expenditure
of $400,000. .., ' . •

ASSOCIATIONS PLAN PARK
TO CONTAIN 400 ACRES

With the next ball she became even
more Intimately acquainted. Down on
the field a big pitcher lifted his body

slightly and suddenly shot the ball
toward the plate. "Crack," came the

report from the bat and that diabolical
concoction of leather and wool. Instead
of behaving like a gentleman, hurtled
past the head of the catcher and In a
most disgraceful manner, considering
the fact that the young woman was an

Struck by Ball

When Miss Waters entered the grand
stand the only place left was near one
end. According to her "complaint,
through the carelessness of the man-
agement, the screen had not been put
up to protect that particular spot and
when a ball hurtled through the open-

Ing and barely missed her she became
alarmed. I She evidently took particu-
lar notice of that sphere, as her state-
ment asserts the ball "was, made of
rubber and wool, finely woven and cov-
ered with leather."

*

With that statement the' awful truth
Is out at last and James Morley

blushed with anger when he read this
legal throwing of mud at his little
courtesy to the women of Lo9 Angeles.

"The said management," reads , the
complaint, "does for the purpose of ad-
vertising set aside certain days In each
month when women attended by es-
corts are permitted to witness the gairfe
free of charge."

The accident happened on ladies' day.

November 17, 1904. At that time Miss
Waters thought she would like to see
a "real, sure-enough" baseball gams

and incompany with an escort wended
her way to the park.

According to the petition the pretty
plaintiff Is Indignant over the rude
treatment given her at Chutes park
last fall when she went out at the In-

vitation of the management to witness
a game of ball free of charge.

One measly little foul tip from ths
bat of an. ungallant baseball player is

the basis of a $5000 damage suit filed
by Louise M. Waters yesterday morn-
ing in the superior court against the
Loa Angeles Baseball association.

The trouble arose over a stray chicken
belonging to Logle. The littlebunch of
feathers wandered over to the Hileman
yard so frequently that Hlleman be-
came weary of chasing It and, accord-
ing to the story of Logle, killed it,and
in open defiance threw the dead bird
back Into' the Logle yard, like a modern
version of the snake skin challenge.
Then Logle became angry and his ar-
rest resulted.

Logle, according to the allegation of
W. E. Hlleman, not only threatened
death to various members of the Hlle-
man family but threatened to burn the
Hileman home. •

S. J. Logic of Huntington Beach was
required to give a $1000 peace bond by
Justice Pierce' yesterday.

quired to Give.Bond to Keep

the Peace

Fowl It Dead and Its Owner Is Re.

Deduction Therefrom
Cutting down thlttlei no •more re-

lieves the land of thlatlea than doessoourlng the scalp cure dandruff. In
each rase permanent relief can only
come from eradicating permanently thecause. Agerm that plow*up the scalp
in searching for the hair root where Itsaps the vitality,causes dandruff, fall-
ing hair and baldness, if you killthat
fruriii, you'll have no dandruff but a,
uxurlant suit *of hair.- Newbro's Her-

ptclde Is the only hair preparation Inthe world that cures dandruff and fall-ing hairby killingthe germ. "Destroy
the cauie, you remove the effect."-

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c.
in stamps for sample to The Herplcld*company, Detroit, Mich.

THISTLES ANDDANDRUFF
An Inlrrr.dut Parallel and a Valuable

A good flnlsb let a good dinner—L»a
Faunas cigar*.

rnev. A. 8. Phelps, pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist church, and family, will
leave Wednesday for , a

'
vacation of

seven weeks near Santa Cruz. Itev. E.
Hart well Pratt and Btv. W. D. Fuller

• Francis Murphy is steadily improv-
ing and is planning1to resume his tem-
perance work in the near future. Mrs.
Murphy will go to Fair Oaks soon to
attend to removing of. their furniture
for their new home, which is nearlng
completion.

"The Old Story of Love" willbe the
topic of Rev. J. Schaefle at the Union
Rescue mission, 145 North Main street,
tomorrow evening. Will C. Trotter will
conduct a special evangelistic service
preceding the evening service. Special
music willbe rendered.

"Is the Strenuous Life Worth Liv-
ing?" will be the topic of Rev. Mr.
Blight at. Fellowship hall No. 2, 519
South Broadway, tomorrow morning.
Sunday school willbe held at Emerson
ball at 9:30 a, m.

Col. and Mrs. French of the Salva-
tion Army will conduct services today
and tomorrow. Mrs. French will con-
duct the service this evening at corps
No. 2, while the colonel will be at corps
No. 1. Col. French willgive a stereop-
ticon lecture tomorrow evening at the
Venice assembly on "Salvation Army
Work." Commissioner Kilbyof the Sal-
vation Army left Thursday after a
brief visit In Los Angeles.

The feast of Portluncula will be
observed at the Plaza and St. Joseph's
churches Wednesday. In preparation
for the feast, a tridleum will be com-
menced at the Plaza church Monday
evening:, which will close with a spec-
ial service Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock, when the rosary will be sung

by a choir of twenty children, attired
in costumes of the old pueblo days.
Rev. J. Caballerla will preach.

Rev G. F. Bovard, president of the
"University of Southern; California, will
preach at the morning service tomor-
rbyj at the Union Avenue Methodist
church. Rev. J. H. Phillips willpreach
at* Jthe evening service. Rev. W. C.
Botkin, the pastor, is expected to re-
turn with his bride next week.

A. "group meeting" willbe held at
the-Redondo Methodist church Thurs-
day, evening by the Epworth leagues
of San Pedro, Gardena, Moneta, Re-
doodo, Ocean Park and. Santa Monica.
Addresses willbe made by officers of
the district league. Special music will
hQ..furnished by the quartet 'of the

Gardena league.

Arrangements are being made by
Methodists for the camp meeting at
Huntington Beach, which will begin
Wednesday and continue ten days.
The tents are being- placed in position.
The large tent willbe put up Monday,
in which Dr. Bulgin will conduct the
services.

;Much activity is being manifested in
the Sunday school of the Central Bap-

tist church. Two classes have recent-
ly'been organized, the Phllathea class
of thirty-flve young women and the
Baraca class of nineteen .young men.
The classes gave a social at the home
of Prof. Toder last Tuesday evening:.
They willgive socials periodically and
the |young men will maintain an em-
ployment committee.

'

;;The service willbe open to the gen-
eral public and it is expected the
cathedral willbe crowded, as Mgr.Har-

nett Is one of the most prominent
clergymen of Los Angeles.

'An elaborate musical program has
been arranged for this service, which is

the first of its kind to be held in
Southern California, by Rev. T. F.
Fahey, diocesan choirmaster. Opus

"Twelfth Mass" by Franz Witt willbe
sung. An aye maria willbe given as
offertory by Miss Wagner, soprano;
Miss Scanlon, alto, and James Fox,
tenor. The men's voices of the choir
\u25a0will be a feature of the program.

Bishop Conaty will bless the rochet,

manteletta and beretta, after which
the 'monslgnor will receive them. Fol-
lowingthis Mgr.Harnett willcelebrate
solemn high mass, | assisted by Rev.
George Subert as deacon. Rev. W.
iTorine'rga'n'tLa sub-deacon and Rev. J.
A.1

'
Reardon' as master of ceremonleu.

Bishop Conaty will preach the sermon.
A large. number of priests from the
northern part of the state and local
priests willbe present.

One of the most Interesting ceremon-
ies ever held at the Cathedral of St.
Vlblana willbe that of the Investiture
of Ht.Rev. Monslgnor P. Harnett, vicar
general of the diocese and pastor of the
cathedral, In the robes of domestic
chaplain at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
tinornlng. Mgr. Harnett has also the
honorary title of pronotary apostolic
as vicar general, but the honor to be
conferred tomorrow is a personal one
as, a reward for his faithful service in
this diocese. Itgives rank next to that
of bishop and when the recipient visit*
Rome gives privileges as a member of
the papal household.
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JS^ A Manufacturer's

W? Sample Line of Belts
jsf^^jBf\. Newest Styles at HalfTheir Worth

E%fe?~~- (§i&) JX&. Thl" «*n»Pl« line of belts represent* everything that la new, practical and
Mwt/fir&£>s*2Z/AM wanted; the materials are Bllkt, linen and leather; «careely a belt «n the
//'([ \u25a0 /*>^r *«Ca\\\ VV lot that even ihowi a finger mark, they have been kept In auch excellent

II IZy^ffS^V^MyViXV\ \ W condition; there are colors, elies and styles to suit all; first choosing will
IIJsSkS* !r/1v )l\\M\\l «^L ho most advantßßcou*. so It's to your lntpr«s«t to respond early. There's an
/fiKffii )\K\ VI fllliVwl« Immense quantity and an almost unlimited ranuo of styles. I'rlced as follows:

wSJ/wiISSSB L i7) s °c° c Beu« f°r -—m« *1-
48 Btiu for

—
"-75 c1;!. »I.QQ Belt* for 50c $2.48 Belts for »1.25

WM^^M l^S^k $2.25 Shopping Bags $1.15
Wif\u25a0'?<(';&'s' \u25a0&'%l V VsllNpw leather shopplnß bnKS, popular Rhnrles and colorn: both leather and
WH V »*»slllt lined; newest handles; bags worth $2.26 and even »2.S<f. Today, each, $1.18.;
(S) '•*'^>v/;4l New shopping bags of walrus, seal, morocco and suede leather; gilt and

s^'*-vv*V

i nun metnl mountlnKs; flttert Insldo withcoin purse and card case; Of.x " '
good values up to $2.00. Today, each **«*»•

_.-'-.\u25a0 -«•. . „,„___ ,_ .„,
..-ii.ather nicely Cuff links for men, women and boys; good patterns; gold

Shopping bags good quality *^J^J™^S£i ,,
nslde 'filled; fullya dozen different styles to choose from; none oflined; good, strong frames; newest shapes, nttea insiaa

, ,
Tod on

with coin purses; values up to $I.CO. 43C the pair O"C;
Today, each

'

Women's 25c Hosiery 19c
Wy^i Necßwear H^^. For women

InWantedSt ylMatPU.»ntPric, %?££ &£ IZ
W \

*^^ Women's lawn ties and top collars; Vw^gSfßr polka dots and other fancy pattern.;

ST
1) prettily embroidered; some . white, \J^«^fflfl_ popular colors; all sizes; regular 250

¥ JP&l&niJ others ln colored ere<!cts:10°' 15c and L^^^^S stockings. Today, 19c a pair.

JP«33l^©n even 25c values. Choice, /*$££%?q£ toda y &&&S&ikH?% 50r Hotiprv 35c
fcrG&-3L-~ 50C Necßwear lOC Nt^jj Women's tan colored embroidered
KJ^w'F^^ „ «-,««»«ii y-rf^L si'i lace hosiery, black lisle hosieryW^£& All-silk stock collars; ornamented *TV^^{

handsomely embroidered and iblack1 2^ wlthFrenoh kn°tS.and "w t; A#^CV\ »»lov*r lace patterns; high grade..

DdßSS^i Il0n":tab effeCt
":? ,°, 7Ta ff^SK V\- ** 'ashioned good. In all siV.Q^S &tSJ^r-52?S5LrS Wn\\V\ "-^^vaiue. Todav.^apli,

TTI«PWSS^ Plain white; new, attractive styles; W^L- -«• • .... -. • \u25a0"' i
p X 7/4 worth up to Today> lOc each ' vv^fe^ New White Hosiery
r^w^>^New Pioue StocKs 15c Our

"
ne of wWte hoster y »• very

K''-''M"^y^l »»!*•*' complete— plain white lisle, lace pat- 1

f \u25a0'iT-'.'frim Pretty plque stocks ln
ff"^"i ll^. terns and embroidered hose at nearlytl All.' ®%A finished with one row of fagoting . fijl . '

II VJ V& and trimmed with lace; decidedly Vp> au Prlces
-

s

IlvMliii^t?d°uble th9:
$1.25 SilKStocKs 25c WHITB HOSB ............mo

in » wi« «fmi».ht nnd tab effects some with Women's fine white hose In lisle, lace patterns or embrold-

SKSS^X^ltfttZe
e"o!f.'te8O

BT{ier«n iz\lZctai^fyUah aovri
""

75c
beautiful colors; values up to $1.25. Today, each, 25c. tra value ftt $1 ana ,

It's This Way: You Pay Us $1 Down
and $1Per WeeK (With No Interest or

Taxes) on Each $100 of Your Purchase

This gives you two years in which to pay for your lot; then you ;

take the same money younow THROW away for rent and build
a house on the installment plan and ina few years you have
paid for your own home and you haven't missed the money.

Sounds EASY, Don't It—'TlS EASY
Suppose YouTry—There's Every Reason Why

We have Four BigTracts just beyond city limits on the Long
Beach line at Seal Gardens and Graham Stations.

•!r-rf: These Are the Cheapest ]—
-

~~\ Close-in Lots on the Market j~

Our Prices Now $135 and Up
Pure Artesian Water for Both

Domestic and Irrigating Purposes
Piped to Every LotinAllOur Tracts

A feature not found in some tracts which
are advertised in competition with ours

Better.Go Down Today
—

We Pay Your Way

Conservative Realty Co.
I (IntorporaUd)

• > ,
Httaitu 613 New Hellman Bld^. ««"»•«<»«

Tomorrow's

Sunday
I Herald I
f

1111.1.1
- N

A Railway's Reward to
Young Heroine ,

Peck's Bad Boy With the
Circus

John F. Stevens, Panama
Canal Engineer

Bachelor Girls Who Lead
Society

Midsummer Millinery,Odd ,,
and Artistic.

President Roosevelt's Oys«
'

ter Bay Office

Romantic Hints in Newest
Novels

Tomorrow's

Sunday
Herald

private Ambulance fofflrt.*
Miuuuluuua

*
aarvle*. \u25a0w* « li»v. nwutxl th«

Boat ooovaalant a»d \u25a0 * uu-tu-daia ,v«bt«l*
iuKuutaciuro<l. FartODaJ .< sttantloo. Prompt
ratpooa* to calls day or nI»UL "l*bea* U.
OKB »mNK» COMPAKT. .,
Bvarythlnc you want you will find In

th* claasltUd pa »v. On* cant a word.

Allen's Press ClippingBureau

ITmUhm'
wtnxm nporta *n «1I «\u25a0- BJtnot work. »uoh v Mw*r*.im.«tl«o [J

ana »u»»tu pUnU and mil butldlac*. \u25a0
fmiinl «nl proftMlaaal matt*ra. l\

Tt>ph«— ItHHam. g

iUt/Orth .treet, O.rd.u. vmr, Oulr fSSt
far •Uaont lot«. UxUif o«m«nt walka fl»»
1..1 wtd«. curb*. .tr..t. «rad.A. oll.d. Af«at
•a Iraot- No 1raeh barjaln* \u25a0laawhtr*. .
r.wuuuoiOAJiajUb miMaUia uuiuu*

KRYPTOK LENSHs"
.

——
ObtulnnbU of '-•" '•

Walter I.Seymour
51T 0. Broadway

'
f,) ThirdFloor.',

J. C. Cunningham

TRUNKS
929 8. Spring

°
.' '„.'Pbooea »18

AMJCKICAN UOUU 00. IJKN HUB Oft
VUIUO.

•
O. 00. MT. VJWNOM CO.. \u0084 IlMdqoar t«i» 'An at

'

MOODY(B,CO.
111-lIH Maaoa Oyc.ru HuUM.

W« t(u l**raUu« In alt (ood mining,1 alocka.

Try Wolfskill on flowers.
-Rates the lowest— quality of
flowers the highest

aiow.ad.

The Mathie Brewing Co.
1834-58 East Main Street

Telephone East 66 Home Exchange 942

The Beer that Costs No More, But
Tastes Like More

Red Ribbon Wurzburg'er
Maltone (Tonic)


